
CHANGES MIND ON CAFFEINE.

But Coca-Cola Witness Unable to Say
When.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 28.-
Experts were .again on the stand in
the trial of the coca-cola case in the
federal court today. Dr. E. R. Le-

conte. pathologist, ot Chicago; Dr. L.

Hektcen, professor of pathology, Lni-
versity of Chicago; Dr. R. N. Wilcox,
a practicing physician of New York;
Dr. Thomas E. Satterthwaite, also of

,New York, and Dr. H. N. Mover, of
Chicago, took the stand today. Sev-
eral of the witneses testified that
they did not consider caffeine a pcis-
on.

Dr. R. C. Witthaus, of New York,
was recalled and askea regarding the
thirteen cases of caffeine poisoning,
which he had written of in his book.
He said he had changed his mind as

to the properties contained in caffeine.
He was asked to state when his
change of mind had occurred. He
was unable to give the date.

District Attorney Cox asked him:

"Doctor, can you state whether or

not this change of mind has come

about since you were employed by the
Coca-Cola company to give testimony
in this case?"
The witness declined to answer the

question.
Court adjourned at 10.30 on account

of the primary election being held in
this city today.

Dr. Leconte said he had heard read
Monday afternoon several depositions
as to accidental and sudden deaths in

Chicago. He said the cases showed
evidences of caffeine poison from tea
and coffee drinking.

Dr. Ludwig Hektoen said he ha i
participated in post-mortem examina-
tions of the five hamans referred to

by .Dr. Leconte. He stated that no

eerious injuries were caused by tea!

and cffee drinking.

.* * * * * * * * * * * *1

* SOUTH WAKING UP.
* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Philadelphia, Pa., March 26.--The
Rail-way World is commenting editor-
ially on the work done by the rail-
ways of the United States to aid int
the development of the territory tra-
Tersed by their lines, in referring to
this work in the South says:

"In no section of the country, more

than in the South, have these efforts
to awaken the people to a realization
'of the great wealth which lies dor-
imant through a lack of proper devel-
'oment, been more persistently carried
'on. The prime mover in that section! j

of the country 'has been the Southern1
railway ani perhiaps no single man in
the history of railway development
bas performed so effective work along (
these lines as has the president of
.that great system. For years Mr..
'Fin]ey's faith and enthusiasm in the
ability of the South to take advantage!e
of its vast resources, has never way-i
ered. Through his untiring efforts
he has been responsible for no small I

part of that enthusiasm and. confi- '1
dence which is now prevailing in that j
section of the country and which c
means so much for future develop-
.ment aid prosperity. .1c

'"The enthusiasm with which nine
'thousand delegates to the Southern i

-commercial congress held last week (

* in Atlanta and who represented every
important trade organization in the.
Southern States, greeted every ex-
pression of confidence in the South's
future was a revelation to the big3
-meni of business and state, who, fromjE
.;all sections of the counttry, went to
*Atlanta to participate in the activities t
-of the congress. While niot presuming I

to trace the influence of this move-
-mnent unduly to the railroads of the
"South, well informed men in that sec-
'tion will not deny that the effective
educational work of the railroads has
proved no small factgr in briging
about the present highly encouraging
conditions. If the value of sueni work
was more fully recogni ed an 1 appre-
ciated by the public, much of th*e un-V
reasoning antagonisin of the pusent
-day would be repiace-1 by a feig,
'of gratitude and an nonest d'osire to

conserve those ijL:es:s which are!
-constantly striving to increase Ihet
velopment and pras.)-rity of theC

communiities and localities which they
:serve. Furthermore, the fact that
there activities are based largoy oti
business principles, does not in the
least detract from their value, nor

from the credit of those whose initia-
tive and unflagging energy have made
thema great public benefactors."

Normial School of the Rural Teacher.
To the Ru'ral Teachers and School

Trustees of South Carolina:
Through the generosity of the Pea!1

:ody board of trust and the enterprisej
of Winthrop college, it has been ar-

ranged to hold a summer school for
tachers at Winthrop college during

xhe four wee[s beginning June 21,-4 911 The faculft is now beingeAn.-

gaged and the courses arranged. In
a few weeks a complete circular of
information may be obtained by re-

quest directed to President D. B.
Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Before the rural schools close,
however, I wish to direct the special
attention of the rural teachers and
'trustees to the advantages of the

summer school.

Many of the rural teachers of
South Carolina have been denied the

privilege of college courses and cm-

fessional training for tcaching. In a

peculiar sense the suimer school for
teachers is the uantnal e .llege of tie

country teacher. It is here only that
we have cpportunity to come into liv-

ing touch with educational principles
and methods, to exchange ideas, and
to form the friendships which break
the professional isolation of the rural
teacher.

In addition to the usual courses in
the elementary and secondary sub-
jects, the summer school has arrang-
ed to offer certain courses designed
especially to aid the rural teachers.
Among these will he included the fol-
lowing:

1. Special Problems of the Rural
School.

2. Special Methods and Devices for
the Rural Schools.

3. Rural School Agriculture and
School Gardening.

4. Domestic Science for Rural
Schools.

5. Practical Maneai Training for
Rural Schools.

During the session there will be
beld a conference on Rural Life and
3, conference on County Superintend,
ants of Education.
The cost of board, inciuding room

and light, will be $18 for the whole
erm (four weeks); $5 a week for-
lime less than the whole session, and
p1 a day for -less than a week. A
matriculation fee of $5 to cover the
rour weeks work will be charged..
1eachers should engage rooms at

>ncel.
In my opinion a school district

ould make no better investment than
:nencourage in a substantial way th

tttendance of teachers of the sum-
ner school.. An increase in salary
'or the next year conditioned on at-
endance at the school would enable
he teacher to take the course without
expense and would yield large returns
o the district in increased efficiency.

W. K. Tate,
state Supervisor of Elementary Rural
Schools.

The place to take your best girl,
dfotlher or sister is the James Adams
sig Show-all next week.

THEIR FIRST MEETING OVER.

'ommission Expected to Begin Dis-.
pensary Probe in April.

Columbia, March 28.-The dispen-
ary commission will probably start
ts investigation earry. durinrg April.
'robably the next meeting will be
teld in two weeks. The commission
'eld a short meeting today and ad-
ourn'ed to meet at the call of the
hairman.
Practically nothing has been given

fut from the first session. It is stat-
d that t-he matters were of a routine
ature, except the statements made by
lov. Blease, and contained in the

iews and Courier today.

Turns Over Cash and Records.
Columbia, March 28.-Dr. W. J.
Turray, erstwhile chairman of the

state dispensary commission, turned
ever today $289,259 and all records of
ble old commission to the new com-
[iSSIon.

PASSED THE CENTURY MARK.

irs. Jeannie Seay, Aged 110., Dies in

Spartanburg County.

.Spartanburg, March 28.-Mrs. Jen-
ie Seay, 110 years 'old, died at her
ome near LoIo, in this county, this
aorning at 10 o'clock, after an illness
isix weeks. .Until that time she was
excellent .health despite her ex-'

reme old age.
She was the oldest person in Spar-
anburg county and thought to be one~
ifthe oldest in tnis section 'of the
:ountry. While she had no children
iing, several grandchildren survive.
)n her deathbed she was possessed of~
K1 of her faculties.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will
nake final settlement as guardian of
:he estate of Olin B. Graham in the
ffice of the probate court for New-

>erry county on Wednesday, March 29,
911, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon..
ind immediately thereafter apply for
etters dismissory as guardian of the
said minor. Olin B. Graham.

H. S. Graham,

~.-28-4&. Guardian.
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W.J. Craig, P. 'S.M.,
Wilmington, N. O0 ,

F. Livingston, S. A.,Columbia, S.C. -x
p .~


